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T/iai.L 3» Qj^ velu€S Of soJLulJle md irofaobi.. 
lizedl invertasc pamparatlone ^ 
1 
X.ivin9 osgesiisae axe tinlquG in their al^ility to metd* 
boiiz e a @ide speetium of ootopoundls* Iho metsbolie pathways 
Involve eotspiex muXtist@p £©i^ tion$» «adi being eatalysad 
by an @nzyme» Bnzvses ace pzoteinie in nature end eidiibit 
roQiezk^ae capacity to aoeelerste th© rates of vasioue i»aG» 
tions tdth h i ^ d^gros of sp^ifioity end vesy high taxnovar 
under ^ctz^oly oiXd c«t)diticine« In vim of tfmm unicpo 
paeopextids ott^si^ts continuo to oaploy ensymee fox estalyzing 
useful txansfoffisetion® for industxial and th®rap<iutie puxposos* 
Ir^esd ssvearal indu8txi@s including l ^ s o of food and dxugs 
employ msiY^QQ i t iexg# &etaie» In ^ditiont ensyracs axe also 
boing us0d fox {^ecifio analysia of various useful eoiitpounds* 
Il3^ ;evex« oonsidexing th9 ljmm»& pot^itial of tho maymm 
m3i, untiring offosta of ensyEaoloai&te* th@ oetual nuEsher of 
oissyrnes doing employed at industrial laval continues to bo 
rather ssall* 
Iha omyse iiaisobiliz4ti<m tadmology of the acventi^ 
has x^axkobly helped in inox^asing ^ 0 uaefuLlnoss of enxymos* 
lEKiobiliaied ensycos offer aen^ral advantages tho m&t 
iia^ortfftt asoi^ these being* 
I* Er^ anoed stability and rras^ility 
2« Heady separability of the cnzyciet froo the reaotion 
sijfture* 
2 
lim^ m I, l i s t s the imymstrnt indttstilGs thst ase 
C'4xmitU.f imploylng Isxi^^Hize^ ^lyii^s i9t i ^ pxodyKStian 
of @ev@i?iil impoxtant coiiipO'yiil.@* i^wQtt^ <3th@r ^^sys^s h@v» 
^m ^tmm potential in estal^sincj usafui tirdftsfoxoiafeion i t 
lal)orato£F or pilot plant level* Enzyme ioEr^bilisatioii 
t^ihnology i s flnciing ir^ss^aeing applieitions in th^ ama of 
g^ietie ^gineexing aliso (Hilson mid kn^mh^ I90lt Bulo^ 
a%l ..iosb^hf 1902), 
Several investig€tot@ BXB mpl&finq ismobHizod i n t ^ t 
miosobial e@lls as a soii£C@ of single or oiultipl© rnmysm 
sy^ stems* ^ XnHoMlisotion of intset eells i s lisually m&m 
^iif^amicsl t h ^ the i&iobilisEiition of uniymo® sineo the 
fom@r do«© not neoessiate th@ t^dioae and usually ©pensive 
pu:cifiO£tion pzoo^ures. In adidition i{B..aohiiiz^ion of intact 
o@Jil& i@ pdxticul^y useful t^ ©r© thB rnm^frnm in cpeetion is 
untit^t* lliwev@r» isolated -aizyniss offer groeter pusdty ^il 
possibility of ^per^xt oodifitd Isinstios «MGh intitm m&f 
yiiild h i ^ conversion of psodtiets loss eontacainatsel liy 
Qisoellensous sistter C h^^ Bas | ^ ^ « i I9i2}» 
lJ^:im:i;L^f^MlxMJmmm> * Ihe sueesss of isn-ryme isniolJiliaetion 
t@i»hnology Glsssly dtpsnds on the ehoies of earxior md issthods 
of iinnioMliiiaUon* Various orgaiis md inorganic mstesial 
(tYSstslf 191^ 1 ^^sbaeh, 1976} idngssi j|UL*» 19?6| ^ ^ S@ynu@»l9 
3 
i^ symos Appiicstions 
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Tzestment of «a&te isotoir f zom p^er 
laautfaotitxing* 
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Pxoduetion of Moitoso tjcm Gtassh* 
/lodificdtion of VR>QI« hair GBA Xoather. 
Dzying of Looqueir, 
Contd •-• 
TabU 1 (Contd*), 








faafvodi^ of (QU^ pzoduete* 
Xn treatment of eexteln oioeir&i messlest 
multiple eelcio@iQ md eooe skin 
Bes^val of bitter tdste f xaca citrue 
Jitioes* 
Seer ehiii i^ zoofinf* 
Fmlt juice md daidftcstion . 
Production of seoi^synthetie ptmiciiXin* 
CSieeee oi^dng. 
Inoeinie eeidi end guanylie aoid 
Protein hydroiyeis 
Piodtietion of S*«»nuoleotides fmu m^ 
Digeeticm of oioto* 
Bmsme^> of tannic ocid froca foods. 
i) 
;^ hti&tzova ^ j^*^ WOO) and even living cells hdve bmn u@ed 
as supports for ensymo ici^i^^bilisetlon (i»ynovdeoki j | JL«« 1961 >* 
the aizyme icnnQbilization teehnlqcjed csn be bxoadly elassifiGd 
1« /td&or^ >tiont 2, u>velcint sttschn^tf 3* Chouical aggc&aation 
4« ijitrepment @nd 5« ivdexoencapsalstlon* 
tJC6<Dllefit revie^e ost- available on thQ details of the vaslous 
i!x:ablliz0tidn techniques (i^cke ex^ Hi&coieni 1981s bhazms 
et a|^ ,« 1982 }• m csttempt is* ^es&foi«t boinq mode to present 
0 oonipr@hcnsive account of th^se techniqutst instead only recent 
ansi i^vel iddit^sns to the literature are being sucsoarixed* 
^* Msorptior^ • /^sor^ition i s ttm fixation of m enzyme to the 
surf ace of solid suppoxt that has mt bm^ $peeific£^ly 
funcrtionalized for covali^ nt sttactotnt, /Adsorption i e e 
comply process* i t results in iho fosmation of various 
non6tovdl<Hit bonds* The Qechfisiisa of adsori^ tion depends on 
bot^ i ccrsior surface psoperties and esrxier chemistry* Various 
Hindis of intersctions are involved in the ^soxption* they ore 
hi^ angen boniingt hydrophobic bondir^ end electsoststie 
interactions* Besides theset there ere also mae ^esk 
interaction involved in adsozptiont they ere Vender tells* 
interactions sndA-A interactions* i:inaiyoies can be adsorbed 
by simply bringing on enzyme solution in contact usith adsorbent 
suriface* Ihe degree of ^herence depends on various physical 
6 
sm\ GherdCdl pxaperUe^ of ^aymes end a^soxttants (Expeximentdl 
yus'labl&M pN» taiperstargri n^urs of solventi ionic st^^en^g 
caricsntrstion of pasjteins snd adsosf>ent n&t\Jijp&) • In theosyt 
^sijiption shouXd He 6 s&VQtsiblQ ps9eess» but in praetied i t 
uQf or .^ not 09* 
Msoxjption eppnam nost ecoi^ aisical and slzaple ttdinique 
for the iisaobilisation of enz^es cm diffenrnt eiundLers* The 
rcvcrsibiiity of ^socption msff be of practical advantaget 
sine© intact secovexy of both ^ e csaymes t^icl om^slezs siay 
b© |30S3ible« Vdxious supports ussd crt ealeiuKu phosphate gel* 
jtXi^sonn glase* caa^nt siiice coeted viith phosplKjiipidst ®iion>» 
OKf^ angert eetion exdiangert oeiiuiosei cla^H etar^t coiiol* 
do!H hydrsxyepstite ai^ synthetic polymers {i^ ab8»ky« 1973) • 
The iiK>xe rscent ctudies ineXud^ ^ the i^i^obiXizstion of 
cjiucose oxidase on a<ontmoadUonite ciey (Ofi2t$ood« i9B3)t 
alisoxption of gljcoaciyiase on D£/^ E ceUuiose and pxoperties 
of iia^biiized a»ymes (Jedi snd s ^ e r t i903)« imssexmsn 
^«glb« (i98Q) developed a hi#i yield iosaobiiixiition eystecs 
usiLng polyethylmidLmine coatai glees siicrobeade* oiueose 
oxildase ae ^ell as invciteee could be isn^biJlised in h i # 
yiiaids using this psoceduxet elthougl) isisoblllsation of gluco* 
as^/lese nas accaiapeni^ S by e decrease in t^eisiel stsbility 
V 
Living osiis, arg^inelles anJ lipasoacs have iieen used 
lar th® icKJObHizatia.n of sraymss by adsaxistion. CSlucos© 
ismi^reuet pexo^das© sad urginase mQS9 iumQlbiXized on t^bit 
th22j>aaacvte3 or ho-jien uzyth^cytas tiy simple- Incabatian af 
oclis with tha cnsyiaes In cold {i»evin j | j j ^ . , 1979). I t was 
rc/pairted %br^ oiauose isaaeras© uoi peroxides© immolai3,i.a!®a ^n 
r^isldt thisjinbcjcytea cjxhibited snhsncisl thersal stabil i ty. 
*at£K5 ^;aL» Ci9i3i) i:it-.gl3Uiz8d psncrsttic lii^ iise^Z ao hiiiai 
erytihrocytes for pcissibl** trsstaent of 1U|HIS exythe'-3at3d@&» 
Cjncd'ierabig 3:i*^e activity was reteinsdi i^ tori th© eiizym© viSB 
jaar^ to rsd blaod oeiis using chztmiUBi chioxUe* 
2, q^if^ent attactefg^, - Ckivdont bomiing invoives th^ activa* 
tion of the sappoxt raitexlel fear relation tdth piroteln groups, 
oir 1^ 0 ue« of a coupling rsagent for iinkego of the psotein 
cM 6-uppoit Ejctrlx, altemativelv pratein can be sctivatadi 
orior to binding to the eupports. the v.ater Inuoiuble support 
aa^ ^e aithcr oapgaiic polfji^x liM i^^Qms&t c-oJiaiost', etoish, 
dcjcltrans, uej^aroset l*ei:hadex ar a ©ynthetio polymers l ike, 
r^lon^ aCiyXisiidSt etc, Imx^mia supports l i k t sUice, sitKiina 
oidde have el so been u s ^ for the in8oiuhUi^at3.on of cmzyiaes* 
The most fiomaonly usid coupling rea-jents QX& Q&i^x^^Qthfl 
cei^Lulosd eaide, isocyaiistts, prapyi triethoxysiiane, 
epical!, orohydsin ard tliiophos genes etc C^laborsky, 1973). 
yjsr'E recently tzesyX chloiid© hss besn intrO'1uc<3d as m useful 
eou]pling reagent (Bulow aiKl iv.jOsb«»h| 1982{ Mans^n ^% ^ , . . 
^83 ) . 
8 
ixsif* nm |3oIy«!ers hr?ve also bmn recently intxoduced foj? 
thr puxposf* of f^myrr.e irtnabilizt^tion, far instc'Oce crasKll,nk05 
fciyiie edd styrcne copolynier© errf j^ly Vinyl c l c t ^ l v^ich 
couild b© eetlV0t«t vdth malsiadda CiManecke ^id Vogt* Jy9r>:5), 
Ihc! imfiii3blll2£iii0'0 of enzymes based on j^tochcslcelly irdtiet-ed 
clls'ecrt graft polyrerization hes also bsen zepwrted (D'^jiguiro 
m6 Creaonesli 19^2). OiVcileat attsdiiaent le ccarislJonxJ a 
pcriffsntnt ae-thod of inssjbiXiJitetion btoajsc tb l s typ© of 
iniriiobiilzstion i s usaelly irrev^rslbla* Oov^lent coupling 
t^ solid suppostG ie (|^srsUy ^ p e n s i ^ and slow* 
/*aiong ins ipas^ reeeint studies of covalont attecliiient 
ie t!ie coupling of rjlueaamylase on alkylarnine derivatives of 
titanium 14 • ;«tivatsd nontxolled pore glass with tejjsiic *xid 
(Gabral ft eiji, 1984), caucQariylsse, <?c*»aTiyles8 ^xti giuGos® 
it^aicrase f-mm ianobilized on C243r act ivate i^j^aross 6 i.: 3 
(rtatvi'fl md Bao, 1983), CUticose oxidase ^M Invertsse iisiiobilized 
on lectin iiistxlx (Iqb.al mi iialef?middin| i983a, 1,9833), tit© 
to site directed iramobilizcmion of last cite dehyd3K3g«ir)a.se ersd 
clcishol d^ydr^genese using big :m BUSIQ^ (Majisson ^ ^ . t 
1983), /^l^glanorddass '^^ becte'iical de-xtBamae were also 
iiiji:iobUi.2S©d on 2isc3nia co t^tad aikylaainc glass using v|liitaj?a^«-
dahifJe as eouplcr (Hsniesh and Singh, i9S3, 1933). titlior 
€XD..ipl€S include giucaeaylese tois^illased on yeiatin in ttm 
prnsencf^  of yiutDr<iidehyde (Jenidi 1982 j Kwmi^ y $^^»$ 1984). 
9 
c< «(5hpiotzyp6ln md glucose oxl isse eoVidentXy bound on 
activettd eezban m^poit (Baain mA Holtin, 1982), D^glucose 
o^desty asiyiojlaeosidseey aettyXcholine&terese wd butycyi 
ch3iln«st«rdso on exossiinkadi polyethyltfiimin« {Zm9k JKi jgL«*t 
X90l^ )« In iddition tsme intertsting studies on ths glucoss 
oxidase l-nosobiiixed on th@ aetivstel peptido bonds of ths 
p3S3t6in sap|K)i:t mid mmxsl ensysnes insoiuliiiissd on pxopyleno 
giyeoi^slginats gti hsvs also bem mads (3eker and a^8ila« 
3. i;||<^|ff# ?qqmfftito • ^^ n*V»e iasaoHiliasUon can be achieved 
by chenlcsl aggsegstion or ini»>iubiiization «»ith bifunotional 
ov ptolyffictional ^ciits* lliese agents axe used for the 
inectlabiiisstion of active pxotein moieeules or for binding 
^ese Bioieeuies onto specific suitable support* Crosslinking 
has been used for introdueii^ intexmoleeular cxosslinking in 
homaqmrnvin saiation or p2oteins or ivith ^ose in different 
moii^oies* 
Amonq the nuaemus crssslinking reagents avaUablSt 
glti1taraldehyde» hexastthyiene diisocyanatet i t^^ i f l^so ^ t ^ 
dindltroboffisenet di8zob&i3idine^,3* dica^ioxyXie aoidt 2«4» 
diiisoeyatiate tdu^ieei |jii«<4)e3£a&@thyiene bis iodOi»acetaQide» 
diisftl^i adipitoate are i!^re iddely used« several useful 
revisits have i^ peared on the nature and reactivities of 
various crosslinkir^ rei^ents (Fasold* i97lt liold, 1972; 
1977) • ijomc intexcisting Z!«port@ on exostlliikliig of emycms 
ads^ sbeci onto mlSd supports ex« also dvaUaM.e (a«>iBi j | ^tm 
Glutsraldehyde i s oa&t papjlsr n^d vecsstile in exoss* 
linking the proteinsf CEutaiTdlci^ iyde i s highly s9Xal9!l«» in 
isBtet ami easily fonts esosslinks witti 6 «»^ gzoups of lysine 
£«6idut of pzoteins as e teuidt of ;^hiff bfls« foxmstion 
(aiGhasd mS Kz«»iles» X968)* Xt also tomts to some extent 
with cystiene st neutral ^ (H^t^* X967h Olytaj^dehydo 
\!8as fixst used for esossXinking of £i^m®Xedso erystals 
(Quiooho and aioha«l@« X966)* 
tUghly stable &^ homogtnsus preparations of pepsin 
6nd tripsin have hem pxep^xm iff gltitersldehydie oxo^XinMng 
of aoBK^ niuQ suli^ate preeipitited eniymes {B&m j ^ ^•t l9Wt 
Khen end 4dddiqi9 X984)* 
m advantage of oh&sieaX e^yregation i s that no oazxier 
or support odds to the mem of insiobiXited isiiymes* Therefore! 
rsieetor voXutae oen signifio^itXy decreased* m^ to the inter 
as vselX BB intrsBB^leoular oxosslinldng» vezy high ^eSUXizo^ 
tlon cm be obtained ^th se^e eiuiytaes* Hoirevert the procedure 
hits found i^her limited epplicstion dm to difficulty in 
contzoXling such reactions to give well ehawmttitizeA pzoduets 
irrteras of eggregete arKi meehenicel piope.rties (GoXd^ iai j ^ i4« 
XS'TXt ^ebr^skyt 1973) • 
11 
^* Hntfa^en^ m In oxdet to entrdp m @nzy:^ | ^th@r a ozosw 
llitkod polvmez&c n^ vfsotk i@ fo&s^ axound the @nzyae soIecuXet 
or the enzymo i s ploee^ Inside 3 poXymezio tastexlal md the 
pol.yD6Zle ehdins ese then czossciinkedU IMs i@ usuaXiy foil* 
omGd by dismiption of the i:^iyaiszle mese i2:rta the desised 
psustiele Giset Enxymo fiioieailes QS9 |^slea2.1y ^ i^rappod 
tsliMn polvraesio littioe mi em mt p@me&t^ out* ^ibstrates 
@nsl products of appxopziat® siso o ^ b% howeirer tvensfexsred 
aeiDsss «sithcin ^ e net fsock to ensure a contintiotts conversion 
of saibstrste to psodoot* The stost cotomonly ueed pciyseilc 
8yr>t€is ie polyaeiyiaside gelet aIthoy# silica gelf etasch gel 
arei silicon itil^es have be^ used for ^trapment of vazious 
cnsryraes* 
More sm&ttlyt ^*^Brsdqmnm$ elginic acid md fibrin 
tshilch can gel tandtr extnaely taild conditions have i««n 
introduced for the itsto^Uiaation of ^siymes as well as living 
oaille (for relets see Kieretsn end aueke* i977| ineda skik** 
19CK) 8 j^umQ .gl 0f,*» 1982)* Mginic ficid i s a ^lysaechcridet 
masle up of the repecrting unit of uxonic acid^ found in hsoim 
majElno algae* D«mannuronie acid units ara linked to each other 
by means of (^ 1*4) glyeosidie linlsages to iom long chains, 
bociiuD potassium s^d emiaoniuQ salts of algiaie add are used 
for the gcO l^ing in calciun or alucdniuci chloside, 
CaleiuBi alginate gels sre widely used for th© entrapnent 
IZ 
of ir^ioxo^lsJi, ceXis* /-ittaoipts hv& aim been laade far inaobi-
li£;ction of aisyniES, ndcxogrgsciiuiiS, Iritdct ^il^iot cedlst animal 
c t i l s (Mi eybcelluiar orgyineiies Ci-i^ i a«d ikisif X98Jj iihtiimc 
^ i ^ * » X9£ |^ Lasberti mtd ^tftant 4903; i/icttiasjjon, X'iteS). 
/a-jlncte gclo uret ho7.-£;v^ r rcither unsaitaiile for entarc.|x;<irit 
of Lnz^zmSt sines the e^ nzyiae tersJ to iaech out of the Jiishly 
iA r^3us gsX mctrlK (*^ v<msson end ^ttesea, i9Si). 
4a:i& rocciTt studies are aloo «}vail€i»i@ on the bditvipur 
of cnzv^cs ^trap^sd in the ^i^y^ryiaiiiide gel includir^ those 
on a:;ivX'jglucaoida6e ( H s o ^ ^ * * i98ie)i Ulucose oxidase (Kim, 
19^1 )t trj'psin end chvciotxypsin (Korel ^ i i L n 1902) and 
P *«-yd.cctosidu&e C l^ekkar ^ a^«t iySii Makkejf, 1982), 
£• ^^ 3,c.ro^ -i}OfE^ \^-3t^ 9n - ^.'^cmuBjjB'Jlo laay be acfilevodf cither 
by intcrfaciul poXyiaesiscstiofi (C^ GsdcciX pracesx^) or by 
co^:Q£V0tion <|3iiyfii66l pxoe@S8)* The enveloped enzyme coisnot 
leak out or diffuse f » ^ the meahrimo bag but cuhstrstos can 
I3-C3 dioXyaeta oesiiy eeross the ni'©ii^ rcme# llje significcinee of 
ericeipoiietion i s thet enayao i:£ui£i.n cheudcelly unaodified aixJ 
ht-!«!0 cetalytictMy ective^ i^ozoemjepsttXatlon of Gnzyrrm 
provides lerge euxfece ares for contact of euhatrete caid 
oct^iXysts, iKJt all vdthin Q raXatlvely sn^ oU VOXIMO* Ihe 
practsiurc offers doahXe specificity dun to both the eresys© 
CTKi S0aip£xni£abie aeiisrans* This oi^ thod dso elio'ss tlie 
slcjiXteieoue iCH^ili2£tion of uiony onsymee in a single etep. 
16 
The disiKSvafttag© of the pxDcedaxe ineXudici the jroquira** 
moit of high pxoteii) coneentrstlon for miexooapsuXe foxmation« 
mti occasional Inactivstion of mz^es, the srequUpemwife of 
iom iiioleeular weight sulietrstes xtstxiet i t s uet for many 
Entr^ p^mcRt of onzyses in Biicrocapsuio ^as finit rei^ ostod 
hy dbimg (i964t Ji965)» Hiese studies weze soheequenlly contiruod 
^ mhem {em for rif8« uhata £ i iL«» i983)« «iho ontrapped 
invects^e wA glueose oxidase in loioroeapeules prepared by the 
iiqwld dxylitg aethod itsiiig polv)^«thyiiselhsoiYietG poiymere* 
i-^XQ recently Jxtaaaiis f§ ,^,. (1934) mioroenoapsuldted 
urease t^th h^ c^ oglolaiR in eelloXsse n i t r i ^ meoiirana in a 
eontLmtous f t ^ stiX3^ tank reaetor ei^Mtedi apparent Miohaelie 
Mmten kinetics, .loxoenoapsulation of invertase In i^iyamide 
!S6n^ l>:cii'@ has ^80 haen reported (Levyi S^Mu»* l^^i Hiisbouzg 
^£{^9 i98D» 1982). 
Pexmanant mioroe^suXaa pxoduoed hy ooaoer^ration ani 
m:XaY&^ for ii^asobillsation of onsyQee have hem made ism 
hsnzalkanitin hepaxln - coUodin (c^ang ^^*$ 1968), 0tti^ X-
eelX<;a9se and calXoXoae aeetate butyrste (i^ asdiner j£^ ii;^ «» X97i)» 
Non»pexm€nant m&ir^rmB or Xiquid aurfactait macibrane 
are fo3Ksed Ixf the c^oiibination of ©ppjcopxiate aitrfactant$« 
addiUvea and hydsooaxbons (^ aborakyt X973)« TftQ concept of 
14 
ifmtoi Uisini eniyme vdthiii fioti»pem8fiin% nieieoeapsules was 
oci.9iR3tod by Li (i96@) and ttti>68QueiiUy dovslopad try him 
end! othecs (Lit i971a» i97ib« Li sfiA Shcior* 1972}• This 
pXQtoeducQ i s siffiiiet to that of oioiosneapsulatioii odthin 
penn^ent me^ranet except that the aqueotis enzymo e^nteining 
solution i s ecdulsififld Kith a sucfaetsnt to torn liquid 
o@i:^ r£me enespsulated erayme* Using this technique urease t&as 
imniobiiised hy May ^d Li {1912} and the iQimc i^iixed emyiQe 
es^dbited substantial oatalytie aetivityt pz9S&ited no leakage 
diifficulties and showed an appax^t Miehaelis constant 
sppxoxifisately SO times gsestev than the solt^e ensyaie. 
I^ \rBHrA^ E m B»fructofumnoaidtt fxiieto«>hydxolase (li»C« 3.2«i«26) 
of yeaiet i s rnore eo&s^ Dly knowd Is imrextasei, investase l^ dxD<* 
lyses ^y cospound ^th an uinubstiiuted ^«o»fxuctofuranosyl 
sresiiduet 6<^ ^ ^ suocoset refCinosu md methyl ^ «l>>fzucto* 
furano8id6» 
Yeast invextase ocean in tct-o distinct foxms* Exteznal 
investase* the lazgei^ «id psedoninant foso of the emymet i s 
found psimasily outside of the cell msmbvane* Bitesna| invex-
tase fxm Bakes*8 Yeast i s a gly^pzoteint having molecular 
\s;@ight 139003* It i s a phosf^ ionanRan protein (Neuntesi and Lmpmt 
1967), ^d contains SO% (VE/W) carbohydrate* lite earbi^ydrate 
moiety of ^ e ensile i s not essential for i t s eatalytie activity 
{QBsXtb and BaUou, 1974), 3rd can be rsotoved from invertase. 
id 
rdlsh l i t t id or no effect <») l i t thossul stability (tsrcKidwazd* 
i9ir7)* Xnteznal Investesei the ssnaUeir cnzycset i s found 
en^tizely within the eeli* Xt constitutes only 6 small 
pecc^tage of the total Invoztase activity of coll mA contains 
vozy l i t t l o ov no eazl^ i^ydirdto (Qaseon and ottolonghif 1967$ 
Gascon and Laoptn* 1968)« 
Zmroztase i s v@sy iQpoxtant ^^ fisyme In the indust3d.al 
p2:odaotion of glueoss • f xuetoso sysupt v^ich i s moir@ ssseetcr 
t^ tan $ues>8e* Both micsobes and micxohial c^ iaysss has been 
used in the psoduction of th@ syxup. Due to the limitation 
of the use of the soluble ensyme in industcy the advantages 
offexed by it^isi^ilixed mmym9 tschnolagy vras exploited by 
More i;eeently« invextase fxooi yeast loim>bili2ed on 
coasngsit mm utilized in the hydsolysis of h i^ly eoneentssted 
suezose solutions pzoduoing sugar solutions containing glucose 
end fzuotos© syzup (Sonson and Goo e^st 1984), invectase ixma 
yeast «ras also iooobilised on lectin Sephasose 4 3 isstsix 
(Ici^al £3}d i^slo^suddini l9S3t>i 1964) a^ on anion exchange 
iPseJU) (QoshlQS and HesnOf 1983)* Xnveztase iincnobilized by 
ciicroenc^sulation into the polyaaidG micsocapaules was usid 
for hydzolysic of the accucailated suexose in lumen that proapte 
.intense diasiidieai amplified fuxther by oiexobial f©xtnentation 
LGVy^jli^t 190^ 1 tian^uxg j t jl«» I96dtl9£i2}* Enzyme fxom 
II) 
^ <f^ygvisiao ean bo iiJBofeUliQd by odisasptlon oir eovalent 
coupling cm asiropoiystyjrtrie using gltitez«ldiidtydt« and eaxbo* 
di.1iBide (Peulyukonis JU1L*» ^98(1}• Hm e ^ «iMto was also 
U8t^  as euppozt foir tho iissc^iiisetion of inv6Zta8«t and tho 
enzyme icxst^UiSiKl on ^lis support eould b9 leptatedly usad 
for $uo£08« hydzolysis In bateh pxoo«8« (0*Souzd and Hadkamit 
1961)* Ksill CMtIn was b^o«n to bo a usaful auppoxt for ^10 
isjo^biliaatitm of inveitaso (Synowj^ cki <^g|(,>. 1981). other 
supports used for tha ^famobiiiaation of invtrtast ineluda 
aolacalar sieve 4 A (Lsala m6 Prabhafeara, A982), saj^eroaa 
t^d roodifiad hydr»|ltobio eelliiloat dtxivativas (Choi j | jg .^* 
1982)« j^ oma eazlier reports are also available on tbe 
ii]3ii»bili2ation of invertase on oierserystaliine eelluloeot 
OisA^ g &^ Cas»Sephadex ixA insoltibiiised Qon A (^ iOods^ afd and 
uisemani i91^» 1979). Soaaobilised invertase has been used for 
tlSie large soale prodi^ Bticm of glucose « fiuotose syzup (Kreen 
£&jL*t •^ T^ai Kalis ^ J l ^ i 1979)• 
Invertase of the gm ^ i^pev^^ f^ iiMobiliaed in polymethyl-
coxylate had a sitidlar ICD as in free cel ls (Contarells Jil JL*» 
I933)i whule cells of iji« fa^zevisif^ mm also iiixi»J3ilized 
tnlthin gelatin for 6iiaple» ^a^d snd reproducible results 
(PaliBdt i982| Pascal j | | JJL*t 1983)* jjt* PSBtorlanus cells 
entr^ped in agar pellets for invertase activity have been 
ased for inversion of suexose in flaidized reactors (Toda end 
iaiKKldt 1974)* 
1? 
The »t^i i i ty behaviour of iniaol»Uized Inveztase was 
studied by ^oo^ai^ md \aiemm <i97S) v^ reported that CoiWi 
Agezose bomd imettm^ i s mors ©tobie then thet bound onto 
aad^ GG6 m o^h^ex» Hi^ etorege ot^siiit^ oouid also bo 
GcMevad by aieoxl^ ifig invtstdso on i)..A&»oolluXose (Usami ^ jiL** 
i97ib}, mvtztesft iUsB^iiiied on bentonito o^ibited enhenood 
t^icsnal stability (^nsan a Dorandt k97lh Ikm&t^Xt ionically 
ad$o£b€d cray^ iis appenred lem stitbie ae cociparod to the soitM® 
emya© (lia^si ^ a^ «,» i97id; aizuki ^ ^ t 49669 Jl967s 
diong Sk^m i96B)» A :sini roaotor packed isdth Baker's yeast 
invc-stasn issafMliz&A on Qin ^ Sef^azoso 4 3 ntatrlx was 
oper^ 'tod in this isfeorstor/ far over tusjo oKjnth© with no 
s^eosuriible di^in® in the catalytic @ffioi@nsy CSqbai and 
Sdi^ atiuddin, i984), 
c;lc£4iy ic^rtant transfonsations reipire tho eaiabinsd aotivity 
of enzymos and miesooxgani^s* :»0V9ral miozooxyaaiisiiis doi^ end 
upon ^ctraoelluiar emysio to render nonwmttaboiigable substrate 
into Qtet8boii2^3ie fozsis* 2n acMition to faollitate tho 
aetaooiio sequsnoe invoiving a i^ii ie enzyme or one prss^it 
in inadociust® quantityt addition of extra dnzymes cay be 
essential, iioiaetimes a«tivi&y of tBioxoorg.sniasQ laay bs e^abined 
i'tith those of vaxious ensymes to create nm pal^ iivays whi^ msf 
be eeonotsiealiy benefieiai but non^eKist^it in nsture» the 
IH 
ti^ hnicfue for eiiim:^ biXi3eitlon of Jtivinti e^ Xle &nd enzymes oay 
bQ used es volua^e ecoplem i^t to qmtstie Bianlptiletion* 
The cafabiiiadi aeUon of adoxooxgofiiast i s being s^idii^ 
for possible ^^iesUon in industdsl pxoeessss such ss 
pxoduotion of etitenol fsxa biomsss* ntiecs oelltjisses and 
icoyioiytio i^xymes hydiolyse polysaechacides to fexmentebie 
sugars before their comrertiaa to ethcafioi by yeest* Ohoee 
mi BasKlhope»Shy«/(i980) and Hagciide^  ii9&i) eaeceeded in 
the f exment«Etl9!i of oellt^iose « i ^ §» ^gfrcvis^ gf ooiomo* 
biiised idth B«^ueo8ididst mi fermenlatioia 9f i^ icy pexmeate 
ysli^ es ^ sftwfvjsjgf eoiisfflcbiiised with p> ^galactosidase* 
The yeest eelie wtxe etttrepped in alginate n^erecs the 
tnzymcs rere covelertUy bound tc the ei^iiete utlng c&tbom 
dll;Bid£! coupling* Ccll^^e^e cotssiobiiUfKil ^th yeast cells 
Vies Blm us«i by Hcgeidel gt ^ (1980) for t^e conversion 
of cellulose hydrolyeste to dlcohol by yeast ceils*/^•O^uoo* 
fiidase f C031 X* gjgcgsonii iUmB i^iized on i^ ephszoss 4 B anS 
cjoentrepFftd «^ ith yeest cells in ^alclasi elglnste bends isas 
highly effective in convereion of cellubiose to ethimol 
(lael^tan^Jl.*, i9S2)* 
iviore recently Lee end Vioodwexd (4983) developed as 
system consisting of ji4>»9luc96idesi coentr&pped iivith ^ vmomone^  
mobi|.iy^  for pcoduetion of glucose from cellubiose* 
iy 
Xn efi eeiiiev study @oyiogl.u6osl40St imr^hHizM an 
^^ jctran f-530 ts^ as cntreppf^  along with y@ast eell.8 in alginst® 
l>eids* Ihe coi;DQoMiii«d px^oratlon csas suocessfuXXy used 
for the pjcoduotian of low eslsxio bt^ cr. Hit system last V)@xy 
l i t t le activity even oftdr continuous operation for over one 
rionth (Joatf red sent 1931) • /toylogluoosidase inimoMlis^ d either 
on :|0l®tin or «dni^  yeastf ^ioh w@r» in ttixn sntrappod in 
oal6iiim alginate immm^ tho canvorsion of dextsdns to 
festa^nteble &ubstrstes (Qellweg md Kartsi^ ieri 1903)* 
In soQ$ sttKlitt e^fiZBobiiisatl^ n i^i msf:'ie mtti oioio* 
organin^ hm% bem docaoipii^ iodi in & different ctenner* 
l.astmei^ r (i9@idi i98i;^ ) it!!S}o^ iiiS9d pepsin wd cslliilosd 
on yeast eeils* Ihe fsn3ys;e« meim fixed on the e^l stirfoc« 
by esossiinfei!^ c t^h glatar^dchysie in tennin solution* 
Zii 
mjhKLfLS 
The ehonicale useiS In the pseeanft studies weze obtained fxors 
the souxces glverr egainst their nanent 
i^sEaoniUQ mol^idete 
A^yloglucosidose (4« |||iifi£^ 
AisnonitJEQ persois^ate 
Bisaoryl amide 
Bovine seBia aXIstsain 
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2^ 
^ ^ vax^fi9 ^jon^ties of COD A in 0«i M ^ s ^ s t « buffert 
pH 6«Jlt ill 6 total l^uBse of i«3 cil« Hie Qof) V^^V^st imilas 
ratios vsese ^aiiQi bets^on 0»45 audi i « ^ fov glii^ os® 03ticl@@et 
l>@tiis@€ii 0»97 @a3 12*0 foir investast ani betts^n Q^QBJ mA 
Q.7& for £Qiyloglaj09sid@ «^ Hit Giijitus®@ we£« ineiMsatdd st 37® 
for 12 hoars. Hid ptoeipltsit fosaoel ws® 6ftpsrst@dl l»f eentsi« 
fugsUon anS ts@^ @(l «sith 0«4 M iphoi^ hstt Iniffdrt p i« i* 
Ermym® aetivlties ^@ie d«t«siilJMd b&Ui in the mipezustants 
en^  iftsoitilile e«i^^tift» 
Xn sose eiqpeiliadrits Jaeli b@^ ©@si t x t r^ t was UB9A 
instead of pare Qm A* i«0 goi of «l€«k bem mQ^ mm u^spende^  
in iCX @l of 0«i M i^s^sle iHtff®r» ^l 6«i, aoS inmihst^ e^ 
37° foe 2 houts. the Eusp«oston « » eentzifugei and e l e » 
6ap@ziiet^ it used for the pzcHsipitation of glyoo&nst^ @s* 
Gim A»giv^ @!s:y©e ootspleiies mexe instiiatedi with iTdrfing emsm^' 
trstions (0«Q25 • D«a3^ of glutaraideiiyde in 0«i M {:^si^@te 
buffer to msits^e oroaalinking* MlUiimal cono^itrstion of 
9iat&r@l<3^ }ycle ^ a t ossplctely prevents the dissoeiation of 
'ii-i 
\sece considered optimal Cor the ocossiinking of th@ ensyme. 
freetm<«Jt ^ t h 0.2^ 4 glwtaraldiihyd© for I hour, et 37° was 
l^ und optimsi for the cxossiiiikina of Oon imlmettme eomplex* 
11)0 pseparstion lost i4^ ^Uvity under thcso eonlitions, 
D«9^ ^ @i^  0,ii^ of giutarald^vde tresleisnt for 2 hours isero 
optical for Urn cxoislinldLng of 9lueo«@ oxidase and aoyio* 
glueosidast,re8pe6tiv«ly# csiuooso oxidase lost 5;l and 
Myloglucosldase lost Ud activity e$ e resist of the 
oxosslinlsing. Mt«r completion of crosslinkinj the Con /w 
imxyrae complexes ^em washed t^ dth i^spha^e buffer and treated 
idth O*0i^ l ethaK i^amine for tm hours to nmitralixe residual 
<3ld(^ ydie 9zoups*T| values represent the ratio of actual and 
iKheoretieei ^ t iv i ty calculated itxm the amount of ensyme 
.'Uamohilix^ (MuiXer andi Zsdngi i982)* the aoKKintt of enzyme 
jinsnohilixed was evaluated by eubstracting aoi»unt of soluble 
Mixyme remaining after i&jtuobiiixation frKs the soluble enzyme 
added for imffidbUixati^. 
Ih© caeosslinked Con iwenzyme complexes were mixed t^ith 5^ 
sodiuai alginate solution and addei dxopsdse to e stixred solu-
tion of D«2 M c@lcii8!3 chloride* /% 3*0 mk syringe mlth attached 
Uot 20 needle was used for the preparation of the al'^inate 
beads. Ihe beads mem stixrsd in the calcitm chlodde solution 
for 2 l^ursf flashed and ^ose containincj glt^ose oxidase. 
;^4 
irivextase and asyloglucosldase were suspended in 0*01. M 
ac»etate buffejrs of (^ 5«6t 4,9 and 4«2| respectively. In 
some expedment© nsUve beef liver esterase (i600 units/gci 
cJ.ginate) was cntr^ped with glucose oxidase in calcium 
alginate beads* 
&BMS^QMSSL-'^ Stfsidasd procedures were used for essaying the 
enzyme activities in solubie as well as in insoluble complexes 
of glucose oxidase* invertase end amyiogiucosidase as mentioned 
belov9. Hiihile assaying insoluble preparations the reaction 
mixtures were eontii»ioasly shakmi mechanically. 
W* (mm ,9f qlWff^ Oltli^ est ^ Olucose oxidase activity was 
estimated by the standard procedure of Hatton and Regoeozi 
(1976). 0«i5 M glucose solution was prepared in distilled 
«;eter» Peroxidase mi o-diensidine Wl were added to 0,05 M 
sodium phosj i^ate buffer* pH 6, i , to give a final concentration 
of 0*Q3iXl,JmX of glucose solution was a^ed to i»8 ml of 
freally prepared p6roxida8«/0*<Siansidine rtsagent. After 
incubation at 37^ for 2 minyteSf 0,2 ml of glucose oxidase 
ives added and the reoction was allowed to proceed for 15 
loimtes unless mention^ othezwise* The reaction was texmi* 
mated by addition of 1*0 ml of 4.5 M f^ ^^ and absorbance 
recorded at 350 nm. Zn experiments with coentrapp^ octalase 
glucose oxidase activity was detecDined by measuring the 
decrease in reducing sugars (Nelson* 1944). 
2:) 
Uie unit of gl^cata oxidss* i s tlie amount that oxiditct 
UO JUL moXe of glooose t/9 glueimio m^ w^ hfim^m ptxoxldo 
per rdnuto at 
W ^ f y of inveitaso - Xnvextsso activity nm ostimat@cl ^ 
the pxoeeiuxo of tjoidstidn md Lmpm (i975) es dsseiltMr. ^ 
Xqbal end saleeQuddiin (i98^)« IMs psoeodux® is batod on tho 
ooiipXed enxyse assay 6yfft«3« fho pxoeodusft invoivos the use 
of giuooee oxideso in ooobinflUcm iiith pezojiideso and 
CMlisnsidino-HGl, to estimate th@ lilie^ated lii^mse* Ute 
redaction siixture eontained in a total ^luae of 0«3 cilt WO Ml 
of 0.2 M aoetate buffer* i^ 4,9r appzopxiate aiiqiKit© of 
enisyiod (il>*l03/ui} and 5DM of 0*9 M isioxost dilution* The 
assay mixture veas inculiated at 37^ for iO atinutes and tl» 
reaotion was stopped Iiy the additicm of 0*2 isX of 0*5 M 
potassiOQ i^si^ste huffer« pM 7«C2t imediately follow^ hy 
heating for 3 minute® in tailing tester ^ath« I'^dition of 
E 3^8t:d)ate iKiffer hefore the heatij^ step maxkediy sloped da^ im 
the reaetion and r^ ndexed ^@ ensyme more sensitive to hast 
txestsent* The tuhes were stihstqfjently hxouglrt to sfi end 
glucose iiherated t^ as detexmined. i ,9 isi of soiutitm Ct 
px^ar^ hy a^ing the soiutiem /^  andl 3 to 83 mi of 20% 9lyoexQl 
(solution A contained 19 mg glooose oxides and 2*5 mg pex^ 
oxidase in 10 ml of 0ml M phospliate huffer» solution B eontained 
O-diansidine BCH in 5 ml distilled water)* was added to the 
tubes and the tubes ««£• ineubstej ios 2Q minites* Ihe rtsetion 
wcsi tesnlnatsdl by ^@ adiSition of 1 3 csl 6M fiOl end t!it aped 
eoior developdd wes seal at 34a nm* 
QDd unit of inveitfi^ i s ^it aaotint tlist hydntlyMs 
JL*0 ^  [Qole of «i»xo99 to 931U6OS0 and f xuotose per minute st 
1*1 4*9 and 37**. 
(c:i mm, ,fll.,.ffli;l.fq|«ff,^ ll^ ,fff ^ iisyloglucosidess acUvity was 
e&jsentially deteiminsd es dtseilbed luy Hso eiid iiastxi (i9dJLb}« 
The pzociduse also involvos th® ust of ^usos@ oi ida^ in 
ooEQbinstidR ^ t h pexoxldast ^^ >>dl^sidine ica to «stitaatd 
the Qlucoss i?elesssd duadng eniymatie hydanlysis of i&aitoso. 
ThfS zcaotion mixture eoiitdlrt9i in & tatsi voLucee of 1,0 mX^ 
300 M of Q«2 M j^diuBi sei^at« lafufftx* pH 4iZf sppsoprlate 
aliquots of ^zyiae (iO»iOOMi i» th# s » t bufftr sod 0«5 cii 
of 0*X M maltose solution* Hie mus^ mixture ^m ineal^at^ 
at 37» for 33 Dimitu end »aetian oet t«s>ln«t«l i>y heating 
in a boiling water birth for 2 alnutest Hie tubes were $ab»>» 
qufmtly oooled dmm at 37^ and glucose released isas estimated 
as desozibed eaxlier usitig glueose oiM&m and pexoxidase 
systea* 
one unit of amyloglucoiidsse i s the DB^ unt that released 
1»0A» mole of glucose fx«D maltose per minutes at i^ 4*2 &ai 
37^. 
II 
was ddteasaiB^ ^ the pzoe@ y^ic© of Lci^ty £ |^^« Ci95l)t usiiKi 
l l^xiisis of Con .-wiifiv«i^ a&e^ eaapie^ as w«ll as far st-cdnion 
U-jinate be^s (0pi>«osl:.stciy 2»D an diaaettir) contalRifig 
«»3issli^i;cd COR ^•Irivextcs^- cocplex (2935D units) V*CJKJ packcsl 
eo«tidRlr*3 f^gixi^e deed© v,ith entreppe soluble Invortaso 
C^K^ ai]£t&) isras al$d pm^t:^ m eontxsl* i.«3 M sucease 
di6i^v@cl i n 3 « ^ M t^iim ao@tat« l}ufftJ^pH.4»9^€C}ntiiiRif39 
0 *^^ M GolGiuQ ohXoal^ ci v;a& pesssd thso^^i tlto Cdlttiin ot € 
f io^ rat© Hi U>vA per hotiir. i n a^&m ts p r^evost bsotedLal 
gzwrith 3,oai..| 0sMa t-..'a& Ineis j i^ i n the s-jcstden ^ i a t l o n . 
iraeitions v^@2<@ continuoasiy eali@ot«l mt& mnx2m hyisolysis 
was iSvitdminod by maami^aj th t iihoristol mqm:& {UtAmn^ 
^44) SG desexilsod liy ja^ik ^nJ ilhi®ih£ucl£ (1^57)* tjctai^t 
t'i 
of miosoae hyd£oXyfii& was detesnined in vazioys frtotlons 
by eoinp62ing i&ith an ecr^ '^  ^iquot of O.X k, mmmm eonpi^taXy 
hydzoXysed «dth i^>bUu under idoiiftical conditions* For acid 
hydcolydle 5 mi eliquots of suozose were mii^d ^Ith i mi of 
^^^ %^4 ^^ hssti^ for 2D toinytee in o boiling water bath. 
11*^0 hydzoiyeed @aB|3ies wer© eooied ws& nciutralised wit^ iO^ 
t^ fijH pilor to estimation of th@ rsduoing sitgaxs. 
z^ 
Ocsn »i to fara lairga In^aduial© aj 3x1.-9atas v4th ijiycapxoteiiis 
i'rU :]Xyc;>Gfisv»2t.-3 is wail known. As shown in the Fig. i , 
iosctluistlc caai^gxes of 'jocose a^cles^» inverfesse oad anyici* 
.jlaca4-.idcse cauld Ije r&dSXlf pr^ p i^rBd isy sixinj tht ensyme 
tinJ lectin solutions* llowsvert inafkoci differences vi.eai:ii 
ubs©£Vedi in siolar Qon V^^fc^e ratios reqairedl to QQm0,at,Qly 
P?.-8i5ipitote verloas ci^ymes frocj eaiutions, QXacose asides© 
caulc] be qamtittitively prccipiteted from the solutions 
sBadily at c solsr ratio tsf Q«8 ^ l i ie 0 ratio of 12 t.'aa 
Gssontial for the oomplote pr8ci|4tation of invertass* 
I t &'^ 3 el SO possible to use crude extrsot of Jaok boa) 
Imttecd of pire Gon A for the praperotion of insoiuhX© usn ^ 
(^lycaeizyise cospiexesj the ci^islexes preptixed jsing cither th© 
Ji^k bean extract or higlUy purified Gon A eichibited aluKist 
indlstinc^ighable properties, HQ sho«33 in the Hg. L , thQ 
polypeptide composition of tho iovert-08@ comples prepared 
jsim crude or pure Con A eJthihit considerable sisdiojlty. 
Mi^MiSSBSm. f g9tffr,7[ M P^^ ??!> fr-fl4?^ff9ffiW?, <r^f4?afia -
l!i>e Gon Aioglycoemiyme coaplexes rttained Xax;^e fraction of 
cirfcalytic activity es evident froia the highTi values (Te^i^Il) , 
30 
232 uT t^s Of glueose oxiddset 472 unite of omyXo* 
c|Xucosidase ©nd 27DQ unite of inveitcso trjexo 
iineubetod separatelf «dth vaiying saounts of Con i 
in a total voii£Qe of i»3 mlt The inoybstion ^m 
perfozoed 0t 3?^ foip 42 \mim^, Hie preoipitato 
obtaii^ ci^ ae sepdvsted by eentdfugsiion find 
6apezn0t£3it wee fe£Qoved« the pseoipitate csas 
«isshed thoxou^y end finally i^spendod in 0«i m 
{^6phst9 ^ffei^ pll 6*i» ansvQe aetivities in 
the supexnatent ae ^eli es in the preeipitat« 
Viiexe detesnindd m doeoxit^ ed in the text» 
( • } glucose oxideset ( • } ^ayioglueosidase end 
C A ) inv©xt6&e activities in the precipitate. 
Ihe j^ivitiee of the enzymes in the supernatant 















(60 jii9) f^3n SiminmttBm cms^lm iMt^nod udlf)^  
p i z i f i ^ Oaii A ac^ biiffer esttoet of Jael; bciisi 
sieal was subjeet^ to 6lo6tiiapf^X9fti$ in B% 
m^lmid© gele ooi»tainiii9 i^ msi f^x Z hmm 
6t 6 a.a* p@r tub©* Fxlor to deots^phocesi® tho 
63oiplex@8 %Qt% h&g(t@d 0t iS3Q^ for 3 Qiimtes in 
ps@8@n@© of i,^ 4H3b ^1^ 40 (sa 1^  «isefe8pto@l>)0noi» 
(/v) JLnvQ«t@so eoispl^ pxepased using pusifiod Qon A 
(0) Xnvosteso COGB^^ psepaced using ja»k tmm meal* 
V 
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o:!Cldase (57^ onitsjt Invcxtsii (740 oiiits) mta m^lti-^^Q^imm 
(:^5 units) Vi(iX& iiim^ ^dtlt ^!:^^^ato {irKsonta of Qsn h to miM,^ 
t\n empX^^e precipitetiati of tlit oapit:* 'Ih© in&aialJie Qan *«* 
mi^ wxstx&ppsA in 5;4 e o l s i ^ siginiiitfi tmsSt* ^m^ne oxida8«t 
i{iv@xtiis0 mid lasyioglueael^aso mtjm tmmlixik&S mWt a*5t J«2 
t^d ^.i.^ '^lut^rsliilsv^^'t 3 '^&p@etivily« Ihst] values «iei?» 
IMZ^& 
r\ vaiufts 
Gait rw^^ ssynn 
oljcast osdclsse J.95 





j . ; ^ 
^ • ^ 
* '/slues in ths pitssrice of 16^3 ai:^ts of c.9«««Jt*ipp€i^  
'6d 
•fl values represent as met^ ion@ i eaxlier t^& rstios at mmsntud 
and JUnmobUlzcxI enzyme actiirity (L^ltr &nA Zmim$ J19B2). 
rj values of th@ Can /«»9lvcoenzym0 complexes of glueost 
oxi(iase« invextase 6ni asyXoglneosldose mem Q»tS^ » 0*67 mxl 
0.68 respectively* 
Prior to oitrsp&eat in €@l6iua alginst* l»tidSi tlie 
Con /wglyoo i^xynte coGQ|3iexet isere erossJlinkedi with eppmpzistt 
coneerrtrntions of glutarilcieixiile* Pimm the mmm^xtstimm of 
gluteraldahyde investlgstedi C}«5t C?*2 end a«U were found 
optimal for gXueose oxidase^ invertase &ad efsylogluooftideM, 
respectively* As nbmm in the Fig* dt trtalmeiit filth 0*Z% 
glutespe^d^yde for 1 hour resolted in assert ally complete 
coupling of invertase to Con i\ ^th & loss of only 44^ 
activity* Ccoeslinking of glucose oxidase ei^ agyi09lueosidese 
wes performed et 37^ for 2 hours md the Con A complexes lost 
3 end i i^ Activity respectively es a result of the crossiinking* 
Grosslinking of the Con ^giyco^^Yiae cooiplexes md mitrapment 
in ^alginate beadks resulted in further decrease in ther] values 
(Tel3le IX)« crosslinlsing of the Con A«>glyco«nzyme cootplexes 
prior to entrepsent in al9inate metrix wes essmti4fil« 8ii%e 
9lu3(Oie oxidase» invertase and affiyioglucosidese act on caxixi** 
hydrate suhstrstes that dise^jrej^e the Con ii»»mu^9 cocsplexes* 
/4thou9h» Tj values decreased further es a result of entrapoient* 
^ e fractions of entrapped activity that tsas expressed in ease 
p 
I'i'Z* 3. ffy3s^.i,nlt|>n-j pf ^ n iV3.|?yf,|^ gi^ f g<yr^ ?H, „ >'liJ^ 
ij^ubatGd iiith vaxying concentrations of gXutaraXdfthyde 
(0,023 • 0.23,oj in J.I M pbosphatt tmfftr, pli 6.X at 
fox 2 hoiixs* Aft©r neutralS^inj the residual 
islddiydic gxmjps vdth ethanol amine the comialeJtes Vi6X9 
liroated \^th a final eonccntxation ef X5^  ^-E«thyi«i>» 
c}Xueo5id«« The insoluble fractions sep&rsted bf 
cmitrifugation isKi invortase activity In the supAxnatait 
as wall as in th@ pxecipitdte v«d& det^ xminad at dssoeibed 
I^n tact« ( • } px@eipitQt@ and ( o ) saptmatant* 
0-20 025 
Glutaraldehyde Concentration (%] 
-J:} 
of Imrextaso and oayXoglucaildssft ie eextainly higb^ x* as 
compaxed to the fictivity of :^aym@ expx«s@«d mhm ^itrsppsd 
in other polyaeilc metxiets (Hesnftld md lim^ i963i Vicston 
and Avremeast 1971)* Hl#i poxosity of %^ mi^sin pmrnmiSAf 
aceounts for the greater a6C@«iiMiity of tht glglnale 
entrai^ Qd emymm (l^erstan and Bmks^ 1977} • ;^spii£iR9lyt 
th9 Gon /wglueose oxidaso complex exhibittd a markedly low 
t) value as ahown In the Tslile XI* Ihe ff value was i^ sme^ et 
higher #ten oatalaae i«a8 co^ ntrapped ^th plumose oiddase. 
It waa posailile to .^trap large mmatu of Qon .>-jiyco» 
i^Kyate eomplexea in tl^ al^natd beads* As ^mti in Flj* 4, 
oonslderabile anounts of ozosU.inked Con i^invtrtage eospleai 
<$Quld be entrapped in the Jseiids vdth oniy a »aU deer^ast in 
the -r| values* 
Effect of pi^ • Ihe pH dep i^denee of the auerose hydrolysis by 
soluble and iiamobilised invertast preparatioiis i s shown in ^e 
Fig, 5* GoR iwinvextase ecmiplex ei^bited a signifleant 
broad i^ir^ of pH activity px9£iie» indieafeing a maxjted increase 
in the stUtilityi the pH optimast (ipB 4*9 )t hoKsveri roaained 
unaltered* Itie preparation tx^ated ^th giutaraldehyde exhibited 
a Qoxe Qarked bxoadening of the ^ aotivity profUef thei^ 
being no diffei^fiee in activities be^e^ pH 4*0 and 6*0* 
3H 
Vax/ing aaounte of ozossdlinkoS €«cin A-invezteeo 
CQGsplQK tseze entrapped in ooleitfs «lgincrto beads. 
Invert£s@ GCtivitf isas d^tezninoci i n tho intaet 
beads as c^ell cs otter dissolving beads for 
ealcuXstioR o f ' ^ vMaes. C«aioitiis aiginato 
beads wore dissolved by incubating th@3 i n 
0«2 M sodium citrate buffei^ pl i 4,9^ et xoom 
temperatures* 
592 1776 2960 kMA 1A800 29600 
Entrapped Invertase (Units/gm Alginate) 
37 
DaltMQ end Can /wjLnveztast eomplexe« w»3c» ineubsted 
in di^xopsiata liaffers and ssscESffld at tli« indiested 
pH ss dswsarlbed in tht tiiit. 1!i« iHiffe^ used for 
vasdous pH risigts memt KQl<»Hai (f^i 2«0 and 3*0)» 
eodiuQ citJ7at9 ii^l 4«0)ff «idiiK& aeetdte (pH &,Q)t 
eodiuES jfittasi^ ate (pK 6*0 end 7*3) and pli9$ptte!t#*» 
UesH Ipll S«0 and 9*0)• Iht ii^Jlstity ^f sU liuffsr 
solutions 9S€ii a«i« ( o ) ^ i u ^ e ii3yi£t«g«* 












Ml Wl ftt ,fiSffffffttfIt » T^ «t^«et of tsciperstuxe <m ^m 
reaction rdt« is d«2xmatr«tQd in Fig* 6» Gim Antimreitdst 
QOBiplex also txhibited d eigoifieant bcoadenlng of tosptirstuxe 
aet i^vity pxofiio* 7hi» was paitioulasiy taaxlsc «sith the 
gXotasaideh^t tieslod proporaUof}»« The toeiperdtuz^ optima 
WG9 altes^ fsxB 59^ « and the insoiuhle pzeparstions «i^ihit«dl 
no variation in activity hatwoan (^MO^ * Iha 0,^ valuat of 
&oJ.uhie &DA insoiuiao invairtaao given in TdbXe 111% indieete 
that the in«)iiihle amyiae retain mam aotivity ee oospazod to 
soiuhle investaae at hi^er ttEsperatucea* Ineub^ion of 
8Ql.u^e inveitaae at 60^ ceooited in a lose of 70^ activity 
in thsee houxa« in eontvaat Con A i^nvextaae ootaplex xetained 
^% aetivityt the exossiinked and ealciuai alginate entr^psd 
pseparaticm setained eesentialiy eoiapiifte activity undttr 
these conditions (Fig* ?)• 
Ihe iSiexmal st^ii i ty of the soiulile and Con /winvestaee 
casplex i s fuirther evident f^ xo Fig, 8* soluhie invertase 
lost 95^ activity In 19 coinutes at 65^, ^seseas the Con Pm 
in t^restsse complex xietained 50^ activity in 2 hoursi and the 
cxosslinked Con /Winvextase eooipleii xetained 68^ un^er these 
cojaditions. 
Effect of 4 M urea m Con /winvextase eompleJi was siaxginally 
moce stable &B conpaxed to soltihle investase in 4 M urea as 
^tsm in Fig. 9* 
A 4^ 
^^ 9* ^* Effect of tSBPeratuci on the activity of goiub^ Q 
The eisyQe eetlvity of fut i le sntS Can /winveztaso 
coiaplex «ge8 laeasuxQ^  und^ r stendiasdi coridtitions 
8t vaf^ing t^ s^ er t^uvea* The cctivity obtained 
at 30^ was tak^ ae 109 for native ond Con /^ 
inveeteee complex for the edlcuiation of pescmt 
octivity of tho respective preparations* 
( o ) soluhie invextdGe« ( e ) Con /^invortase 









Temperature { C ) 
41 
£olu£»lo end losaobUiSQci pseporeUons of investose 
isQt& inet^ated 0t 61^ in Q*2 M oo^im aeotato 
buffor^ pl^  4*9 • Miquote vs@x© r^ s^ vod cit vorying 
tioo interval 6t cMiied quickly mn^ cnzym© 
activity dctexQinod* ( o ) oolulai© imroctose» 
( • ) Con A»invortd6e GQiaplQ8» ( a ) ezos^linkoi 
Con iWinyerte&a coaplex Mid ( A ) alginate 
®itrsp^ Can A-dnveztase eoQplex, 
ii\i 
JUttk 
Q|0 Mm 9f ^^M^ m^ im^m^^ im.§mm pi^nm^m% 
TcDperstuxG 
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Qjyp ireps^SQitts the rstlo of the activXti@6 laeasuarsdl ^ 
tecsperatuxe (T 4* 10)^ an^ i 7^, i t s values mere e&Xouliteci 
f:iom the data shtr^ in Fig. 6. 
30 60 90 120 150 180 
Time (Minutes) 
42 
^^ 9* 6« Themel inectivatioR of soluble and Ammdblliaad 
invertese at 65^ 1 
Soluble end iraiK^ilizecl preperstions of invertese 
vsere incubated at 65^ in 0«2 M sodium aeotste 
buffer* pH 4*9• Miquots «sere roaoved st varying 
time interval8» ohilXed quickly and enzyme 
activity detezDiiied* 
( o ) Soluble inv^rtase* ( • ) Oxw/winvertase 
complex i^d ( o } orossllnked Con A^ i^nvertaM 
Cfflaplen* 
30 60 90 120 
Time ( Minutes) 
43 
tilt, PWR?Ml9Hi,» 
Soluble SUES iaaobUiseci invert889 pn^eraUons 
^em ineubated in Q«2 i^  sodium dotflstd butf•rt 
pB 4«9|«hiQh wex«/4M with £«^eet to um9 
eoneentrstiont* Aliquoto WGCQ eeiaoyed at 
vsiying tim« intezvals an! activity ersxt detoxu 
coined @s deiozibcd in tht text* 
( o } i^uble invest38t» ( • ) Con Minveirtaet 




ttiQ imuQbiliMGd invGJCtesd pireparstions exhibited & slight 
ineireasG in ^ valued i^ it the VlitsK rweintd mixn or loss 
una]^ t«C8di» the Ksi values for th$ soXuids iiiv«rt««e mm 
3&.T X iOT^ M, «^0z«68 Kts values at uneacow i^iikod am <BX08sJtink«d 
irespectively* 
|nvegtaft< « 7h« elginiit^ ^ft^wBppe^ emssXlnkod Qcm /w»lnveztasd 
complex eidilMted exeeiXtfit espaoity to eontimously hydsolyxo 
X.O M miexoso over Xong duration* M Bhmm in FXj* XX, ^>Uity 
of tho eoXu(m packed «dth eXgi&iste entrapped i^uiiXe Invextaee 
dosreesed eteadiXy mad very XittXe sxwicoee Ipversion eouXd l^ e 
deteetod at the end of the 35 djiys of operation* In oontrastt 
^ e coXuem containing oxotsXinleed Gsm .vinvestaet eosfXex 
i^t^r^ped in alginate beads retained the abiXity to twpXeteXy 
hycizoXyxo X*Q M auorose even after eantinuoiie opsr^ion for 
QiNsr 4 months* 
/i.) 
Fig« 10^ Effgfii af e^gfg^t 69figf!U^gfii m ^^ pgtt*" 
mffgrgtli9fiff« 
Ciuitabiy dUuted solulil^ investa8«t Con A» 
inveztase oomplex erd ososslinkeci Con /Wlmreltaso 
coapJlex niQxe inoubotei with inoseasing euoxosa 
eonoentrsUons O«0 ii iCT^ to 2 ^ u iPT^^). 
Xnvextcso ootivity «;a8 dotoioinsd by the stoixS* 
esS piQC^ sdure cixi thd d^6 wos plotted in tho 
foim of U.n@N«esv@Xki*Bujcis plot as «ell as J'41eho€tli8 
Menton Plot (Xfi60t)« 
i o ) ^lufii® invoctd6«9 ( • ) Con /wimroctase 
coBpl^ end ( D ) os^salinked Con iWinv@vtos« 
80 120 180 200 
1 [ ~ ] x M 
46 
Fig* U« ^ontiiuioys hvdialysiQ of sue rose using Qolublo 
epA con /Wiiwertose coQDiex entr^p^el in ealcija 
SoJMilsle (^«S30 unite) find csossiinkod Con fm 
inv0£taso complex (29t5ao unite) wee© ^itsapped 
into 3^ S oaioiuto alginate besds ond packed in t^^ 
e^arate eoluone* The eolumne tuoro ecBJili£>ratGd 
\!4th 0«C32 r>a sddiuQ ecetote Isuffe^ pH 4,9« uiczoe© 
eolation of 1*0 M in the e^ee buff(^ c oonteining 
0«OQ& iia ^^^ ^^ 0*031^ sodium £3Zide ives paeeed 
eontinsKiuely thxough the coluosn et 37®» uiczoee 
hydiolysie wo© deteimined as deeocibed in text* 
( • ) eoluble imro£te8«t ond ( o ) Qsn /winvesteee 
eoopleXfentr^ped in ealciuQ olginete beals* 
Time( Days) 
4V 
Mitjoxity of the enxvmse seGJCeted ts^ n^^er^ mieTOm 
oi^ anisms far jreRdtsoing noiViiiiiti^liidble e^t&itr^t^ 
asalmilfllilef ast glvcopzoteiniis in ntHtixm* In esnying m% 
samo eooncKaiealXy usttfol trMisfonneftions using iMseMXH^i 
QleiTOotgfiniersSt tlw^tfast* eoiimiiOimiscrticm t^i appxiipi^at* 
giyooensymes beecxaes cdvaiitdgdoas (c^tf3?iKlii9n Si(^^*$ l9Bli 
To ovenronm the r rot}! as nf iasehiDgi oat of if>«yHi€s duxii^ 
co'iitlnuoas operstlon fxom the hic|hly pofoos alginit* mitdK 
coupling of mmymm to i«X99 moleeular wei^t sobstiaiees piior 
to fflfitrdpient In alginatt or cos'al^ st eoopMt^ to alainet* 
pa4^e:r8 has bem suggests iao(itf<«di««o i i jL*t ^9i» Kaaostimmitf 
S^ 4i«t 1.9^)• Ikmwer* both thm& eppmatiim hmm inhecdtift 
dl,6edvp:tao@2i» Wf ^ (rtrsppii^ tnspio eouial^ odi tt» soiid 
sutppoxts eonsidorsble valUi^@ xeaetor ^tolmm ndUl bt o««uiii«dl 
bf the inext supports, mmmex^ ^ t Cdp^oity of aX^natt 
^-ttrap oioiohiai oelia is vexy hic|h$ i o^  of algin@te enn ^ 
u!tod to antrap over 103 goie iset widght of yndst etUs (i;ie£itaii 
ard BuokOf 1^77) • Vary iitti@ amount of tht' alginst^ polynnir 
KlJUlt therafoxa* &a avallahla for (^ upXiny mrnyme Cor u i^it w t i ^ 
oif the iomohUisad 06l.Xa» asptoi^iy t^ hni hl^h eaii dt^nsitias 
Qxe usad* Govaiant souring of glyeotnzyaiaii to aolid @tt| porta 
is alao raanifast with pmisXmt (Vioodwsxd t^\ iviaeaisnt iS7B$ 
Hitlao aid HoyeTt 1979)* ^as&^ attempts hava alao &aa«i aada to 
adl^xb/^^^^^y couple amymaa to mioso i^^ il eaiU aurfacaa 
•OsGQo 
4H 
uising oiosdliiskifig reagtntt (Mdrti3ei@r» i98ib) an^  even lectins 
(D*liO(iz@ and Nadkami* 1980}» ^oeh e system caightt feKvcfVer, 
j^ssult in l^e stQSic hif^rance in uptake md utilisation of 
samQ e&^smtiA (Hahn Ksgescialt i9B3)* Moroovert &UGh m 
appsoeeh «i i l not be ^pliesble to systasa containing iisii^bi* 
ijLzed v i i^e o«ai6 (laearatan and i3u6ke« 1977)* 
lliis disaoxtation desexibes e pxoeadar© for the 
piraporation of Con iWglycoc^ nzyoe caaploioa for entr^xsc^ in 
porous calciuo) alginate gala* Tho catalytic and s t ^ i l i t y 
pmpextioe of the Con ^v»invertasa coapleiiad have also been 
aliudied • 
As shovsn in Fig* 1 insoluble Con A coispleicas of vexloas 
erayEDea can be readily obtained by oixir^ glycoensymes ^dth 
eoneanavalin A solutions* Howovert oaxked differences r;ere 
obaezvad in the account of Con A required to cooplotely 
p2^ecipitate varioua glyeoensynjes* 
Con A-sjlycoenzyQo coaplcxest ae evident froa theae 
etudiesf appear to be highly suitable for cntropsaant in a 
porous matrix like alginate* idlest of the glycoenzyme© are 
pz^ecipitated as insoluble cooplexes at Iocs Con A/^mYme ratios 
shocdng that only email ecaount of lectin i s present in the 
insolubilised preperation* Ihia ta.'ould be mvantageous in 
Qinioizing the valuable reactor space occupied by non enzyme 
4y 
nistsrloX* Im^vtBse eppears to Ije em exoepl^cin in that i t 
XBvaimB relftivaly i a ^ e aisounts of iectin for precipitation 
asi Con A cQiaplax, Veast inveztase contains about 5!^ /J vv/s:* 
ca^d^ohydstte (Neyman eirKt Lmp&it i967}, Foxination of iesge 
irtsQluble S99re9£tte8 m&^ not bo immiod in case of such 
casbohydrste i ldi proteins du. to pxsdcaainsntly intra-
moi.ecaifir binding of th© tttravcil^nt Con A, Bswever, the 
n^rtare and crrangoaent of caadbohydirat« oioietie® on the pzotein 
msy also be importent because plasma mitiQ QXMQB% containing 
rciatively iovcer snounts of cazbohydrate (Ucitaiabo andi 
VasunobUf 197^) than 1^e^# fiV>i@3p giucos© oidds&o (^-'ssar 
^Li2li*« i^^S) i s precipiteted et e much idg^ux l@ctin/tn2yse 
r^'tio as empBwd to th© fosser (Ishisaki and Vasunoba, 1982}. 
As shown in Tabie X2« Gon A sooipLe: e@ of gXyGoomymm 
sttain most of th« enzyme ectivityt as indicated by the high V. 
v^tla^s* This i s supparSuad by th^ saxiier observation of 
Igshlsoid end Vasunobu (i9@2) viaa d^aonstrated ttssit plame amine 
osLidase xttoins alisosi @U enzyme activity in the insoiubie 
mn A complex. Th«jse stadJ.ee suggest thet tiie insoiiMe 
uc!n /«>-gXyco&n2yBe complsdiee oxe poaptsas ond the ^ t i v e eites 
of mmymm em quite secessible to thg sub&trates* Csoss« 
iljikii^ of Qan Ao j^lycoemyoie cooipleJiss of giucos® axidcsti 
inv@rte$e is^ anyXoglucosidase p£ior to entarai^ent in clginatet 
for u&e in ^nzy i^e reactor %BB ossenticl since the eraytiies set 
h: 
on c«^ xi3ohy^ irst@ si^strete® that disaggregate tftc ecimpleKds 
(Lis d ihai^^n, 1973)* I t was possible to covalently couple 
the Con /Wglycoenzymo coopXsxes and pa?©vent eny possible 
dissQcietion by treatsent with jiutersldehyde, /vS shoe.n in 
tag* 3f no invertase activity coaiJ b€ solubiiized fra3 the 
coDuplex treated vdth Q,2/d giateraldehyde suggesting comi^lete 
coveicnt coupiinj of ^ e enzyme r^ith won A. Grossiining of 
the Gon A-cnzyjm cc»:ipXt'xes ^ith glutaxeidehyde resulted in 
^ell loses of enzyme activity v^ Jiich v^ero relatively more 
.i^ arked ^ t h invertase* I t u-as shoim eaxiier in this labora* 
tory that invertcse isound to Qon ^Seiiierose loses 4a,^  
activity vJ^&i exposed to Q*5^ i^  glutcraldehycle for 2 hm {Iqbal 
and iialeemydlciini 19033), /yithou#i Ti. values decreased fur^er 
C3 8 acesult of aitrqanent, the frsctlons of t^ntrepi^ cctivi* 
t i es that cere expressed in c«se of invertase cmd oaylj^iaco* 
cidcso i s certainly hi.Jicr c^ s comparsd to thst express(Kl by 
aizymo GntrnppoJ in other polyseric lactrices (Semfeldl and 
..en, 1963; ..eston and i vraueoSf 1971), Thus, the pocsus nature 
of the clginat© inatrix eni the high accessibility of the cnzycjes 
in the Qon *. comi4.exes for the substrate appear to account 
for the relutively high n values (Table IX)* iiven v,hsn large 
qjentities of Q^ n /^invcstsse complexes ti-ere entrapped 
in the calciua clginate b e ^ s , ^Q TI values o^fe* only e 
aodercte decline (Fiy, 4), jyaQjrIsingly the mn i-.jlucos® 
osddase thst loct l i t t l e activity QQ Q result of iniii^bilization 
01 
BTJd cxo9slinklng» ej^iibit^ s masked deoxeass in the r t value 
vAim entr^petJ in elginete (Tabie iX), Then valuts wea® 
60Kgc.hst h i ^ e r tshen cetolcse wes coentrapped In the bedis* 
Appercmtly the Itmri value of eltjlnate entrapped giycose 
o^dose i s iuQ to dteeseise in oxygen avail ebility (^attiessmi 
crKi aorrebseck, 1978^ etidi/or enzyme inijctivetion ceased by 
r^y^ pxoduced duUnj glucose oKidase acUon (Greenfield j | J , . . 
1975) ; rn^ult of restileted diffusion in the gel oatadic* 
liighly pudfied (^n i- i s difficult to obtain end hence 
vei:V expensive.use Of pu£e Gon h for the pxeoipitetion of 
VQilcHjs glycoenzyoee would,^erefore, add consider^tily to the 
coet of ^izyme reactors* Hoisevert i t was gjossible to substi-
tute exude lection solution for the more exptmsive pure Gon A 
in the prepsrstion of the Gon /wglycoi^ nzym© cciaplexes. The 
insoluble Con ^»9lyco0}zyJi0 oomidcxes prepari^ usir^ either 
cni^e or pure lectin exhibited siniilsr catalytic and s t ^ U i t y 
pB^perties* M ^tym in Fig. 2^ the polypeptide composition 
of the Con /w^invertc^se complex prepare using en^^ or pure 
QiU A t^ eze sioilar (Fig. 2) , 
ioih^c^ent in &ti^ility appears to be another ottrac** 
tive feature of the don tWenzyme c^pleKes* l^vidently the 
three dimensional structure of inverteise 1$ stabilized m e 
result of complex fosa^tion v.ith Con A« The high stebility 
exhibited by the Om A»invextese cocpl^ (Fig. 5«9t Table I£Z) 
dZ 
i s not unenticipst«Kit in view of tho ecziier reports on &td>i» 
l izL^oaof alycocnsynes es s result of binding to Gon A. 
For Gxemple, ineoiulslG ozylsuifetase preoipitotsd with @3«3$ss 
Con A exMbit&d high degree of resistance to donaturation as 
coDparsd to the soIuhXe i^zymo (Ahead et al»t 1973}• iieveral 
glycsoQnzymee aleo eiMbitedi supczior stfihiiity properUeti vih^gi 
is::obilizod on insoluhil is^ Con A metrix (Vm a^ditazd STK} uisen^, 
19731 Md.ao craS iJoyer, i9?9s l4>eX iM i^eie^iiddin, i983a| 
l9S3b)0 Qlaterald^yde treati^joitf as Q result of inter as 
\sell as introi^olecular erosslinking &ppeejm to confer fur^@r 
dyidi ty to tho active confozsootion of the enz^o* The strikir^ 
increase in th6imo«»st^ility of Q>n MimzyLie conjugate vtould 
cextrinly be af grest advantage simse cell roactors em be 
effioiontiy oper«ited at higher temperatures and long durations. 
Tho roB value of insolubilized Con ^invertase caaplexes 
v.e2« slightly higher as comparod to th@ solubl® invertsse* ^^ost 
of the cajvises exhibit increase in the I^ value c s ^ e ^ l t of 
iix:obiliZ£tion (for reviess BQ^ 2,aborsky, 1973)• liotcever, s(^e 
instances where there i s appar®it decroese in the Km value of 
in&oli^ilised enzyme are also available (Victh and Vestkata* 
sutirasanisn, 1973} l ^ e ^ end £;4ngh* 19S3)« As shoim in the 
Fir|« 10, m value of soluble inverfease was lower than the 
Con /i-invertese coeaplex iiiiich intum %&s loorer than that of 
tho crosslinked Con ^v»invertase c^^plex* i^vidently stesic 
the 
hindrance i"/accessibility of substrate i s increased rJici) 
i)^ 
the Con A-inv6£te8e cosplex i s crosslinked, ftmever* the 
ivcma$9 in Km value t^ as only siiesginal ougcjesting that most 
of the active sites of eimycies em tsooesBibXe to the sul^trates. 
liiqh aecessibiXity of th© @otitr@ sites of enz^ miee in Con hm 
exuym e^plex ie also fvidont ixom the hig^ -fl vslaes as 
dlsfiuseed eaiiier* 
Fig* i i shows that as comttared to that alginate entra^ 
ppeel soluhl© investase the operational stability of the c£0S8»» 
linked Con ivinvextase oooiplext entrapped in .iginate beads* 
i s Dxoelient* m have not investigated ^ e QeehaniSBi by ^hich 
the saezose hydz^ Xyasing capacity of the column packed ^ih 
solt^Xe invextase i s eorapletely lost in about 3S days. Hotsever* 
in viee.' of the reported leakage of aiiyXoglii^osidase <4»v^ }ssffifi 
and Otlesent i9dX) mA glucose ostidase (Kieretan and Bucket 
1977) from alginate and loet thexsaostebiXity of soluble invert* 
tase {Fig* 6^) leakage as well as ^ezoiel d&naturation eouXd 
be responsible for ^ i s b^aviour* untrapCQcnt of Con f^miym® 
conjugate in alginate matrix thus appears to be a useft^ metlKid 
for intn^iXising gXycoensymes for continuous operationt even in 
dbB&m® of microbial celXs* Con iWglycoenzyoie coetplexes axe 
in]K»Xuble yet they are rath@r unsuit^Xo for direct use in 
erssyme rtaotors in vim of their fin^ess ami tendency to pack 
vcs:cy compactly* Ho«?ev©rt in vi@» of the etabiXity offered hif 
tho con PmQmymQ aggregates together \dth the high porosity 
ami excelXent fXois propcirties of th^ alginate beads* ecxapl&xing 
D4 
udth Qon A and entrapment in al9inat«, appeaam to bo m useful 
iJisQlui^iliintion system* Ih^ pdncipal ilaitetion of th« 
pzoeedure ie thst i t is irestiietecl to giyco^ axymds and iileo 
other ^itrepsont pzoeedures to tho8« « i ^ eubstratos of low 
K^eouiar weight, (ihiie uelng Qsezisaoieeuisr «abstrste$t 
thereforof pzior ch^tioal or enzymstio pzocessing of t ^ 
substrate beooraes nGoessosy* It ie of interest to point out 
that alginsto metclees sre (pito poxous and substratos of 
cbout 5QQQ i»\s cm readily diffuse in sod out of the gel net 
wozfe* 
In 0660 of tnzyoies that do not contein any oaxbohydretet 
i t should be possible to c^tsin sntib3dy*ensyBie oonplexee f^ 
entrapa^t in the al^nete beads* ^sto mA lislton (1^33) have 
infsot demonstrated that insoluble antibody^ emyme eoeiplex can 
be oonveni^tly and seonemieally prepared by precipitating 
enzyti^ s using specific antisere* 
'dl) 
Qlu^am oxides«i invextee® mad asyioglii^oftldMe fitfft 
eiitrai^id in esieiuia ^sinstd gels «• Oon ^  iioapifx«s in 
osier to pxsv«it tii9 itaehifig out of the mmfm» ima tSm 
pomu9 ia0tii3c« Hio Con /«*glyeo^aysie o^iilexos oidiiliitodt 
folatively higb effeetiviRQ»8 ffletoir7| ineli«atin9 good 
0ooossil>iii% to the siiDitiretos* Xt mm pottililt to ooupio 
I^tieoso oxiddsot inv«sta$e wA aaylogluooitidoto «itii Con A 
in ^ 9 oomplox ^ oiooslinldng liitli glutoafUd^iydo* Olaoose 
oxiddsot invoitaoo and iBi^ iogJli^ osidtso iogt 3t i4 and i i 
paxe^nt fi6tivity« isAtan exosaiinitad isitli 0«t« 0»a and 0»i^ 
9liitaviid^tydet xaafjaotiinay* intirapsont in ai^nata zaaultad 
in tha fus^er daocaaaa in tlia r| valaea* I t mm hmwett 
poasibie to antrap a(»iaidaraldta quanlitiao of Gm A i^nvaxtaaa 
eoBtplax in e^oiuffi alginala l>aada mith only a aodaxata fitithar 
daexeasa in tha^ valuaa* I t mm po^il^a to sjliatitiita 
osida Xaatin pxifiasation in pi aea of pa^ laatin in tha 
px^airafcion of tha in»iliMa Con ^  tc^plaxta* Ilia Con /w 
glyaoanipie pxapaxad using ai^iajr aieuda oar pitta laetin 
exhil^t^ similar aet^ytio stid stability pmpastiaa and 
pol^ l^ aptida ooispQsitiont 
Can /winvextaaa ooeplMc «Khibitad a i^ f iaant lixoadsning 
of pH » activity 38 «wll aa taBiperalui«a»a8tiiiity psafUaa.Tha 
affaat was raove sailead with pr^arationa emailiiaeed with 
Db 
gXutaraldthydc* Hie t«nper«tum stability of invertase was 
mazkediy inereaseoids a result of insoiubilization as Con A 
eompltx. Czosslinklng and entrapnant in alginsto xesuXted 
in a fuzther inetease in the stability of invtxtasa activity. 
The KiB values of invextase was slightly inoressed as a 
zvstilt of insolubiliaation with Con A and ezosslinking. 
A small (13*0 x 1*5 em) column containing ciosslinked 
Con /winvextase complex entrapped in alginate beads (appzox*, 
2,0 mm dianeter) was vexy effective in hydzolyxing suozose. 
Hie ^ U i t y of the column to completely hydzolyxed 1 M 
suezose solution passed at a flow rate of 10 ml/hr remained 
unaltered even after continuous operation for over four 
months. In contrast the column containing alginate entrapped 
soluble invertase completely lost invertase activity in 
35 days when operated under same conditions. 
bV 
m:0i psssffftid in ^lie <li88«xtetioii suggests thet Con / 
esQl^exfti of 9lp9«isyB«6 em tie eiinv«nl«iiU|f entnpped in e 
iii^hly {i9S9ttft Bfilxiii iiict il9in«t«« ileiiii this pxo^sdux* two 
usdfiii sf&t«sisctf|tiixin9 s eoo^ini^i^ of intaet oelis ami 
^yooiissrMns lidU tm investigstsd* 
4* aliSK 9^^oss oxidase a glyeopjEoteiRt xequises 
ox^en fot i ts sstion* In osier to aratain i ts activity for 
m@wamM% duzsli<»i% gltMioso oxidase must be tttrnploA with a 
systfli ^ a t detoxifies (%%• 3o^ the ftinetions oan he 
achieved tff ^liasKihiiising gliteose oxidase with red hiood 
eelis* llie ^uoose oidNtase<»JBed hiood eeii systec vdii aiso 
he ootifiled to another glyoopsotein yeast iRveztasOt so that 
«aeiose oan he quaitlitativi^y ecmverted to t i ^ seadiiy 
sepasi^e mA eeonoaioaliy usefui eoepoiindst fxuetose and 
A seiond systeii eonsisting of e^iohiasft»yeast i i i i i 
^se he investigated for i ts eapaeity to convert oiOldbiose 
to sthsBoi. Q>n h oompiej^ s of eeliohiase «dii he 
ooim^iiised «^th aotive yeast in oaloium alginate g^s. 
Q»}ditions rt^iited for optimal pxodueti^ of ethsmi using 
this system Hiil he investigated in detaiir 
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